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~ ov~ nc E CiEW GO SdCIAL WELFARE DEPART/VIENT EXPLAINS DELAY 
"Re patient until you 
get your notice," said K~y 
Y.nto of the Socfe.l \1elfnl'e 
Dept. "Over 1000 pacl:ni;cs 
of clothi!l?, hsve arrived •• 
•• nn1 we are g ivillf, the 
volunteers in the a dvance 
creVI pre f erence ove r the 
others." 
Kato also requested thi:.t 
in order to LVoid confu-
sion ontl delr.y, residents 
C'lliim their pccki:.r,es on 
tile specified date o.nd time 
wilicit i:r e on the notices 
or they ID/\Y be forced to 
we, it ,mt il the lt,st po.ck-
~~d!stribut~d. 
NC) DANCE TONIGHT 
Th,: r t. Vlill NOT be c 
dr nee TONI'!'!::, a ccording · 
to t h<: Rec N i.tion Dept. 
250 VOLUNTEERS TC) \ TART HEGIKA MC)N. 
DR. ~ASAKI. STAFF \r✓II.L ESCORT GRC)UP 
As an ofteri;:nth of the ;.·eloci.tion news relei;sed oi. 
",'hurs rlay , 5,.; no re person:i--c. dditiJlll.ll workers o.nd mem-
bers of tl,,, fcu:.il ier. of volunteer wor}:ers--a.ppl iecl with 
Chie f or Persoru...l Accounts, rtolrnd Frost , .;ester ::.ey to 
l e11ve with the ori~iru.l 200 workers on 1:onci".Y , SE:_.1tei:,-
ber 14 for the new Wr.,.r 11elocL<tion Proj .... >et in ~tonwer , 
Ark1;nsr. s, in DesrJ. County i:.bou t 2JOO mile3 r.nd four 
~-ti ! -
Tui(,\09.~~\J.)}xjl6l1 
Al~~e;~ons wno ~re 
to ler,ve on l.ondo.y will 
b e notified ct n l~t<Jr 
dnte as to the exact 
time for d.ipr.rture f.:ir I 
the new centur nn,•1 t h~ 
time for ins ;ioction of 
their belonging s prior 
to evocuc. t ion . 
dc,ys • r idtJ t.wc.y. 
Ti: d r:.edicr 1 st:.ff r,c-
c oopr eyine the worl<:..: r s 1•,ill 
consist of Dr . GcJo l'f ' -.! St · 
sc,ki, Dr. 1:z:.3:- }. i Y:y osi.i 
md his f nr.Hy, Dr. E , 11j i 
Oshidc.x-i, d0,tti Jt , i:..ir~v 
Chit os c ,ii h, r~· , 1•::; r ~ r, 1-.:. r y 
Hi. s nirnotc ond i,e r !,..i.s t ,_nJ , 
C~lvin, ~nd Didtic it n Yo-
si; iko ;,:o:,zo . 
'l'h-c: 1 dvr.a c u cr•.:1·, "ill 
'SCOUTS WORTH~: HHWK!nS 
i r.<.:lude 10 lus ;,i t · l L- t t .;n-
<l:.nts , lb no s , ,i t !. l r.11..id s , 
l h cs,)itt. l c b rk, 10 C OOl{ S , 
1() coot: •s h -, l i)<C' l'S, l 'J di s h -
'/,l . S!,<;!!'S, ,~ w,. it ._-r s , l but-
c!h:.: r, G bt.k .J r s , l s tor.:.: "".'le • r e proud of yoa ..• . • • we' r e proucl of the worl: 
y ou've d one: ...•• ·,;e will send 1·ec o:n1nendotions to the re-
locat ion center . .. .. . The r o will be t, loct. l council to 
h e l p you wr,erever you rlll,y go, " e11th·..i.:i it:st icr.llJ l t: uded 
1:.r. ·.:ill it..r4 Ht,wk i M , Scout ~ ecu tive 01' Stockton, at t he 
fina l gn ,nd Court of !-lonor, 11hich L,ttn,cted over tJOV 
r e s iJents l e.st ,lednese11.y 
eve n i ng in tl,e e r u ndstand. 
" In wa r or in ~akce 
th(.lre is net:d for tr..tst-
worthy men. Thc t is why 
scout i rie raus t go on," also 
co1;.m,1nt c:d Hr.wk ins . 
Ted Ohi.shi took ove r the 
progri..m c ft ..ir th.;i opening 
c e remony conducted by Jira 
Sc- s c.i.:i, Troop Corru,ii ttec11ll<n 
cf 'i'roop 91. Ar:iong the 
d istineu,1st, ·.::d guests c.side 
from the Center officia ls, 
we re . \7ilfred D. ).nthony,. 
Ski pper . . of Ship 13; ~r. 
'/lillit:r:. H, 'llkins; t:r. John 
G1 I1r: gher, Scoutmr ste r of 
___ (_r._onti~ued on prge 3 ) 
CAKES TODAY ~ 
C8kcs , p i 0s, doughnuts, 
.:ooici.es o:u snnils will be 
in a t the Canteen this 
mo rning (9 p. m.). There 
wi ll a lso be a l a rre supply 
of d n.1€'. sundries i n sor.1e -
tirne duririg t t,e day , " s o. i d 
t .. r . ',Jill fora lia r,lor. . 
'ADDRESS LET TEl~S 
OR ELSE'; Jf\COBS 
Effective ir;.,r,edic. tely 
nll letters wh ich I re not 
properly r e turn-cddressed 
will not be meiled but r e-
turned to the sender. 
Senders of letters must 
hnve on the left upper cor-
ne r of the envelope the ir 
nurue , uddres s--block, bnr-
r,.ck, e.pcrtment--l oc c tion, 
city and stot e. This hC -
tion is ti:ken for the bene-
fit of the r eside nts of t he 
c ent.:r, since i.ft ., r bVr.cu-
ation l e tte rs improp,nly 
r "turn i:.ddres s~d will be 
s <=nt dir,;ct l y to the dec.d 
l e t t~ r offic~ instead of 
be illf, f'on,i.: rd" d to thil re-
locr.tion c c:nt <:Jr. ill let-
ters llll..il•.:d t.. t thu c1:nt E:r 
without 1..ny r e t ·..trn t ddras-
sos wi 11 i 1,P . .:d it. tcly b l: 
s0nt to t it..., Det..d Li; t t <J r 
Office . 
J:b.11' gt.: r , 2 r ~t t. il cl ... rks , 
:, rc:cr..:1. t io111 l h ,1,d e rs , 
1 soci~l • o rkvr, 2 c ~rpen-
t .::r s , l ,.:l.;ctrici1,11 , l 
plur..b., r, lJ ste no- ty~ists, 
~ Cl .a r k:i, 10 g'J. i d<a:s , l U 
tr-.,c k d riv v rs , 7J 11 bor-
vr:i ! .. 1tl ti.0 i a <l it iornl ~O 
let~ : pplicLnte . 
,Ti::, Du i , l v:. VL!fo ~ 3 o 
vo~un t.:; l.: r. ·.:-·i l .1. , .. ct , s SL 
J OA~.li Li' S 3_!) i.C l : i C or ,·c-
s poncl.,;nt. 
11 J, \.lg:lS t p,s y C L<C'C l,. r; , . .a;, 
be a few di·y s l ES t '? d ne t o 
the confusion c 11U s ed bj' 
t:ne ._)e11ding depa rtu ,·,2 of 
tlle udvunc e cre11, for ,\ r l:c n•• 
SllS IJll i the l e tvin., of thv 
liontena beet work e; s ," r a-
l'lll'.i'i,e c! l ir. 1<011:nd F'r o st, 
Supe rvisor of ti: e .?e r s :)lu .l 
Record ~ Div isi on. 
· "But st i 11 , b" we tiJE y .... 
able to cet theru out in 
tir .. e for distribution some-
t i r:.e ns:xt week," he l clded 
" ' thougi1 we • r e pret ty bus;, 
sic ni.ng u p volunt .,e r s , 
r1:1cord i1:g t r nns f " r s a nd 
filli ng in wor k v1,c,~nc ies." 
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_!'ae:e 2 EL J OA~IN 
~ CH~LLEnGE-ntSEI I. 
Lo.st Wednesdny nich t , t he finu l Court of Honor for 
the Boy S cout o held in the grtmdstnnd highlighted ns 
\'/ell ns culminated the tllljor scouti nG funct i on in this 
Center. 
Over 2000 r esi dents attended the affai r which sow 
the prose:itation of num:irous mer it badges and clnss 
awerdo nnd the presence of s everal woll-known Son Jon-
qui n County Scout commissi oners . 
Nisei nll , thone 125 Scouts v i s i bly r opro::ionten tho 
Arnerican1~:otion 01' the Ameriznn-born Japanesu . Throu13h 
scoutinc , thoy havo trained for tho purpose of inotill-
ing then.solver. with the Ar.1criccin wuy of thinkin13; thoy 
have bor,un t o undfirstand th o libe rty t,1ut wo cher ish 
und the freodon th:I t our not ion hno nl1·:1 .. yo f ousht f or. 
A" the Ancri cn:is of the pres ent on,l futuro , the 
h"elthy s lont on life thut i s t he ir:, will prove i n-
val ullble. 
Exomplif:,ing i nclo::u t c..bl <J un::iolfishno:is , they dooer vo 
the suppor t of t:1e Cente r people . Ez:pensos for tho 
Court of Honor, for th o awards , uncl for tho va rious 
s couti:ig activiti es havo rusulted inc doficit 01' about 
n hundred dollurs. Thus, tho Scouta ure; in nucd of 
funds , 
In the paot , i t hos boon the I ssei who hnvo borne 
tho brunt of contribution for most of tho cor.nunity 
f uncti ons end too often t!-.c llisei t.avc nhirke d ocononic 
uid to our clubs Md cormnuni ty chests while we wore not 
~dc.mont of np ending our monoy for our own pl ~osur os. 
I n u few do:,s, on a ct he co..-:ipoign to sot up 1\lnds for 
the Scouts will be i ni tiot ed. S i nce i t is the Ninoi 
who , today , conpriso the buJ.k or the Center ' s l'nige-enrn-
ors , it would be a f i no gesture on our po r t to bnck 
t hos e Nisei Scouts by subscribing a dollar to1mrd their 
chests, 
A dolla r Given by ,,very v•orkinG Nisei v.ould not over 
.; - 4CO dollt:rs nnd woul d prove to t he I s sei thd w,1 huvc 
enouc;h (;Ul!lpti on to e,ive and tha t we have the proper 
spi r it of cooperation whi ch we need no\·: r.1ore thou ever 
bofore. 
111st the Scouts tur n to the Issei or vd.11 the Nisei 
accept this clJ.ullenr,e and const ructively sliaro the bJ.r-
rle~hnt br ings bonf'lfi ts to our ent ire center, 
owrn [B~)~s 
Pvt . J ohr. S. lb=ur o 
St tio:-. llOSjli t· l 
C·ap Gr· .ut, Illi:1oi o 
rvt . Ge.e r go T·.keuchi · 
Milita r y Poli co 
Fort Thomr.s , Kentucky 
EL JOAQUIN'S 
CO -EDITOR LEAVES 
The EL JOA(lUilP s co-
.idi tor , Petti 01:uru, will 
occompuny hor f nther, U:r. 
11, Okur.: , to Rohwe1·, k'k-
nns:,s, They will be pert 
of tho odvnncc c;roup louv-
ing on Mond·.y . 
0 
SA'l'URllAY , SEPTUIDER 1:.:, 1942 
TO THE vm;•r 
The {'olc\en sun hnd hulf-
dippcd itself out of viev: 
s i gnifying the rapid appr o-
ach of dnsk . Cl oudl ess and 
aquWl'\3rine except for t he 
screen of fuchsia tint ed 
cloud11 h1~n3i ng in the east-
ern firm11r1ont and the l av-
endnr poll :1kirtine t he 
horizon ul:>out me , the slC!' 
:ire:iented a colorful syi:1-
phony of iin ture I s t-:r (.tncleur. 
\'Ii th lurid .~ny:; , the 
~rill i nnco of the s inl:i nc 
sun f1 l tored t hru tln nPor-
by trees to c ild tho s lot-
ted wal l s of tho b: .. rrucb; 
in eo l d. 
'l'ri cklinc str<Jtll?lll of 
people carrying th oh· 01·m 
chllirs ber,on to os:wmblc ~t 
va ntnGe poi nt s i n front of 
t he e:ronclst und in order th-1t 
they may r,i in bottu· viov,s 
of tho movi <JS to b,, 1Jltown. 
The ount crn cloucl!l Ul'C 
now purplo- er cy imd burcun-
dy a nd llh:1 rpl y contru:1t od 
tho Juno rose hue dor.um,t-
i nG tho wost . ,·a th d'll'lcon-
ing riot1-1nts , tho ci 'lomr,-
nt tondor s inc r ooncd in num-
burs ti 11 they f i llocl out 
u s izcubl o porti on of tho 
trr,ck. 
Sc,.:npcrir, '.; chilciron , 
gi Gf,llllf. ,md t r~U:inc , ond 
ne:riously i ntent \•oya, 
pl t:ylne 'fi ·,c htmcl'!'od ' and 
1 ::iri1l1;0 ', crc:1t,1tl n h:,ppy-
;:;o- l uck:, i:cono . I t riucnc,d 
t!-:, t t ;1oy ~id :10t )i:_v c 11 
probl en on th .. ir mi:-.c\, 
Yet they w,,1·,, "11,.: r:·ob • 
l ee Poo-,le" ,,r,; st,1t ,;.' i:1 
ono of tho 1.tio1::t i szuc, ll qf thc 
Col li el' • s ; :U"azinon . T!wy 
or, r ather , wo t'. r e :1 ;-a rt of 
tho 115 ,000 mc.rt~ts Pho 
have bean movild out of ,>11J' 
constnl hooos nnd wi10 :.re 
to be s ent fm•thor i nh md 
awny from tho possi '.>le 
uroos of confloc;roti on. 
Seemingly car efree and 
without 1·:orri ns , the l ii sci 
in Amert c:i hnvo nuch to 
thi nk about. 
To the I s sei , there ere 
the problems thct a ccompany 
any family gr oups - - th~ 
concern over the educ11tion , 
the homc - l i fo , the physical 
development, and tho uncer•-
tain futuro of thei r chil-
drun . 
Then , nr,~ in , the more 
(Continued o:i P~go 3) 
~~y, 3EP'l'ElIDER I 1912 EL J0AO,UIN Q PnGe 3 
) l fvi LI~ LE:::-:-f\ ~-::-E --A-S~CO_O_P___:__ ____ ___:~ 
\~~ ~~-~~A~~r n co JP Tr ET~T 
beet ,-.-orkei·s vro l eft Tlrur&- 'l'he mangy M1gr;or i;neP.ked fully clipped zyE"l b~.os, 
do.y for Montana ure 1:. Fu- quickly into the press "just p,ot n first l:rrnd 
kud1:1 , R. l!ireJainc, K, Ho- 1·oom,pee,ked surreptitious- scoop from 1~,:. llich.ilson ." 
sokavm , K. I nuuye , U. Ishi- ly l.lehi ncl him and illil:ledi- Ho :;onp. ;rot r, ~:tti:-
harn, Y. l!urnko.mi, L.Nasel, ately sl8J:lrlod tho door. C.:lellrinh his throi,t, the 
Y. ~;ub:.rmra , K, NrJreno , H. Scurr:rir.c nervou:11::, tr, the L-!Uf;f,C!' p'lused c:l:·:,m,ttic1.Uy 
0Ji , K, Onishi, S, 0nhir.1:1 , op-.,:n •~indow , ho bl!'lhketccl. then : "01•1•'I CIAT. NE'.:!J. I111S 
K, Sekar,uchi , S. Snnkichi , tl".;> tunligl:t v:i th bco,,- A:!KAl~J..S," 
T, 3hioteni, M, Tnkuoke , S. ITT"U0\13 pieces of' i·rre,pi:is 'l'he sudd·Jn nE:;V.s elcctri-
Ta;ii, K. Tsutsui , K, \/aki , paper . i'ied tile str,ff into sudd,1n 
T, Sore , S, Yunei, S. Yu- ~c t1ystoriou~ l!ugscr Hction. Thoy opened their 
sa , F. Asodo, K, .i:.sudu then drr..r.iaticully stoppce eyus . 
nnd S. J..sa<i:.I . to tho center of the press kapi:li: to thciJ.• r ,iet , 
Sevente'ln ,·:orkers hove room. Tho st~ff snored the stoff , busy little 
to di:.te sit~ncd up for the oont.ontedly o:i. bi;e7ers 1:11, tore 1,ildl y 
zecond Gl'Ottp whl ch is ex- "I've ," rolled out the into thei:r i10rk. 
pectinc to loove the Center dra17.atis persona with co!'c- The Lounger snuntorerl 
~londt,y even inf.:_ ___ ( I NEMA NOT ES unsu:;p ::ictinc-;ly thro~ir,h tho 
unprotcct,Jd door, Ea stop-
ped, o,:;}m:.;t, r!.! ).u nnd shn!c-
en; his oyen popped o:,eH 
four tin'ls, 
COURT~HONOR 
(Continued fror.i po~e 1) 
'l'roop 8 ; nnd Mr. Otto 
S chunke , Gumpi ng Comi s-
s i one:• of Lodi, 
Ianety-six Scouts re-
ceived o.vmrds, rnnging 
fron Sncond Class ovmrds 
to Life Scout Awnrd. 312 
l!eri t Bucircs v-erc conf£,rrod 
to the 8couts . 
hr.lone the outstunding 
presentuti ons \·Jere: Stor 
Scout Aviurd , Tom T, Tsutsu-
mi, Troop 91; Life Scout 
Am1r:l. , Jo:in Shir.inkmm und 
St,toru ;:'ujir.:uro , Troo:9 l<J; 
Genr gc .:J-:imoto , Gold ~uill 
,',.w· .rd, Troop 19; ur.dScout-
er ' s :'r aining /rn:,rd, Puul 
Shimnco , Troop 91. 
Im:::,edi utely following 
tho Court of Honor l!r . Ed-
mund Brush cntertr,ined tt . .:: 
Gen t er-i tes v,i th his m...gic . 
C.E:S SOCIAL 
nO:-i to Rclocutim" Sockl 
vii 11 be held by the Chrj s -
tiur. ::,;nden-:ori: this Sun-
d::y in the Erie x !!ell ut 
'i:00 p .m, Ch«im:m of 
the c:voninc will bCl Owe 
Hirohe rt, wi th Tornoo Inouye 
in chc rge of games ; Geore:e 
Mnts uo , genar c l r.rronge-
ment; Joe Kubota e nd Paul 
Shi !'!Cd" , in ch:-.rge of rec-
roc.tion, D.10 t o the new 
Cent er ruline thet no 
food cr,n be se rved in the 
Ede:::x I:nll, thE:!'e will be 
no refreshr.lents. The p~-
trons. und patronesses will 
be the Rev. · und Mrs. S. r.. 
Hata, the &v. ond l:.1rs .· 
Y. 0yer.mandAilj . 1,n$fl,frs, 
Hireharo . 
PUCE YOUR FINAL IS8UE· 
ORDER NCW. J)l,_:ADUl!E--9-lB. 
Thrillinr, to Bobby 
Dreen's sopruno voice ond 
c xcla i ~ i ng ovor t iny Irene 
J)l.r e •s cavorting on ice 
:3 ,000 Center-ites sow 
"Breaking the Ice" last 
night und Thursdny eveni ne. 
Th~re will be movies 
next Thurs duy and Frid~y 
nights , 
ROPE ON SALE 
Then, l :S in a neep il:,':1-
notic tronco , he i'Jont,2<1 
dreo.J!\ily 'lround ~ho Non 
nnd :·1ne lly :ih1,fl'l ecl off a 
broken r.1:.in , vis t bly moved 
0C1J the i -:tl)rodi ':J J.c p½eno!!le-
nur.: of n lubo.'.'i nc p,•ens . 
After the door ha d beer 
burricuded 1..nd the er<inte~t 
Wrapping cord, s ize 5/16 sec:recy wintui r1ed , the 
inch ut t l'!o cents u y:ird , EXJ.'PJ, V"l.S finnll;, -:,y,dy for 
'.1111 go on snl u today ut dis':ri!:ut!on , tro ~tcl'f rt::: 
the Center Storo r ovenled hoppil~• off to c?, 1 J. ch '.en 
$tore Executive W1llinn the unli r~it e:wd ut ,J p . n . 
l!r.mlon, J_r_.___________ (C on':i :",lled on I'a:,c _4) 
FROM THE GRANDS TP.ND --· 
(Continued .f'ror.1 1'11ge 2) 
w,turcrl Ni set nrc Jcoenly 
m•:aro or 11:h~t thoy mu:ot 
fnc e in the n:,ttc,r of vo-
cation, of m:i r riace , of 
citizenshi p r i ;;hts unrl of 
nocial mn lf.ldjn3tnents tha t 
.cay occur. 
True, !111.lny nre sti 11 
unconcr.rned ubout this due 
to t heir in::T'J~tnrity or 
their i:pathy, but they arc 
p roblems that will exist 
even if we ntteI:Jpt to i g-
noru them. 
How •,:ill wo fc.c o t hem 
hnr. c•., n ,·;c do so iutolli-
S0!1t~.~, r1~1!,t b r~ uns r ,~r ed b:1 
wh,;, t 1 r.ui ·,EnP.1 ::2::d croup 
:,bnni:lG vr0 n.:a :r use . 
'l'r.e sun s lu!'lY. down to 
lcnc: i t ,1 throne to the 
stc.rs :.•!i~ the ~oon f e r the 
f C\': hour:> of th(, ni t,ht . 
Soon the n.o-;i os li 0:t t ad U;_' 
tho ser e er. , nnd to.-:, ;.oo~ 
anotl::er d: y 1·,ill co:::ic , but 
my nind v1t.s hcuntcd h:r tho 
ouerition , ho.v sh::ll 1:0 ,.k:-. 
f;,r the future s o t;wt 1·,e, 
"Ths P:::-o'blem Poaple" •:111 
not be a :riroblecr? 
Ouvi c-l :$i-~-· ~ce ~ _ 
BUDDHIST SERVIC:IB 
9:00 o . m. Suuday School ...... Chrr.111. Henry H11~·0shinc 
9:45 o .rn. 
1:00 p ,n. 
Serv , Re·, . J.Ll. z•1tani 
Youn5 Buddhists ....... Chrr-.n. Barry Seiki 
Spee.ker Rev. U:mo 
Adult Service •... , .... .. ..• . Rev. Y.izutuni 
CHRISTL'JI S?,TIVIC::E 
9:00 o , rn, 
10:00 L,lll. 
2.:30 p.m. 
7:00 p .1~. 
~. m. 
Suaday School. .......... .. Hev. S . K. Hatn 
Y.r. Church Service . , i;ev, C. ll. SylV')StCl' 
Adi:.lt Service . ... .... . ... ,Rev. s . !'.. lia t o 
Y.P.C.E. nelocutio,: S ::> ciol. , , .. ,Edex Hall 
In°,uii;:inc ~-:rvi : e·, .4-o:5-A .. . •• Rev:_ 0y_run: 
Pr.ge ,1 EL JOAQUIN 
REPORTER R/\MBLES 
This weak's eye-opener by tho ;tarnbline tteporter is: 
"What ore your reactions regerdillf;" Arknnsus as the 
destill!I tion?" 
roe SASAKI, i.ssigned with edvance crew {:,,.}: (He 
wouldn't answer but Nobi l.n tsumoto, block monitor { 37) 
\'Olunteered n reply for him, "He's practicing up on 
'Ole Mnn Hi ver' for the next To lent Show.") 
TAl~ KUBOTA, Scoutiro.ster Tr. 30 (23): "Hy first 
thought wos 'Arkonsi,s, here we come', ',i'hct next? I 
hope we get clong r.s well out there r.s here." 
GRAYCE KANEDA, tec.cher in Adult Ed.: "It• s too frr 
cwc,y from home though it's,, good ch!nce for the Nisei 
to pro\'e themselves CLP" ble in this new lif~." 
G"!'XlRGE },!Ui-tANO I 44): "Being sent to 1\rk!.11:ii-s is r 
disr.ppointm&nt. Too f n r r.nd from wn.t I hc:1.r, too dis-
i.greeuble n clim.'lto . " 
J. reg. nurse in th,.; hospitd: "I think tht.t it 
r::ieht be nice---cht nge of clill'J'. t-3 1 nd envirorunent---
ch(.;nc.i to see pr.rt of S•Juth r.nywr.y." 
J(..:L Y. T.~U}.Bi:; (35}: ''Doesn' t mr.ke r ny differencG to 
me. I'll get to sec rzy two brothers stc,tioned with 
the U.S. Army nt Carq> ,1obinson, Arkunsas." 
!,:AS H.iG!O, ~aster barber (22}: "Nice place, rr.t1ybe. 
At lenst , we're near the rice supply." 
K. Y.OBAY/,SHI , Sanitation emp. (75}: "I v:anted to ;;o 
to Arizona where I have n:aey friends but it can• t lie 
helped." 
PJ.i:CHO'S PAL: "Frcnkly I'm concerned nbout the od-
ministrr,tion. I hope, they have r.ien who know the llisei 
well ." 
0 
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11PER/v1/SSION FOR 
LEAVES CUR1AILE[f 
":teques ts for pe rmis-
s ion to leave the center 
to complfrto business tr·rn□ -
uctions and to get ,iersonul 
belonging3 wi!l b.., cur·· 
tailed iul,.ed iv. tely, " s tr. t-
od Centcff i,;anager J... S, 
llichol~on today. 
;._ lurr,<J number of c,ppl i-
cat ions filed for leaves 
have bel:~ sent to S.F. for 
approval; If the3e are all 
u1)proved, the f1.cilities 
ave. ilable here for such 
purposes wi 11 be taken up 
till Oct. 1 , 
Tnerefore, ,.11 residents 
nre urgt!utly re<ouest cd to 
finish their business 
through friends or by lll(,il, 
LAST CALL FOR 
JULY PAYCHECKS 
This is the l e.st cr 11 
for Nobu Yone!i-, i ge ond Is:.-
mi Kem lbc.y1.shi to c,.11 for 
tludr pr ychucks or the;: 
will be sent b~ck to s~.J• 
Fnncisco this l,.ondLy , 
SHOGI TOURNEY 
'MOTO'S CAPTURE 
NISEI ISSEI CROW\JS 
mESS ~no LODGlnG DEPT. 
The llis ei Shog i tourna-
mer.t held ~t the boe inning 
of this week hod c very 
successful turnout. 
The winners for the A 
cli.ss were: 1st plnce, 
Tsukanoto; 2nd, I Oba; & 
3rd, K. Tokunq,:r., B class: 
1st, F. I!c.tsumoto; 2nd, 
C. Uyed!; 3rd, B. Utsuroi; 
4th, J. l,1.;tsumoto; & 5th, 
S. Hig£'shi. 
In the Issei 's Go tour-
nr.ment the winners were: 
1st, S. Nishimoto; 2nd, 
Yokoi; 3rd, J.:ichizoe ; 4th , 
H11:1Zn11111; & 5 th, Tuked.D, 
Issei Shogi winners: 
1st , Kc. wamoto; 2nd, 1:;. 
m:.kamun.; 3rd, senzoku; 
4th, Kubat:; & 5th , A. Tu-
m:kc. . 
SHUT-INS 
r:.r. Fred Tar.aka is now 
well on his we.y to r ec o v-
ery from th& skin r11 sh 
that has confined him for 
severi.l weeks . . . . . . 
J:.r. K& ,·mmur11 
Center Eospita l 
blood pressure. ...... 
entered 
f or high 
Mrs. Chizuo Shishido 
ee.ve bir t h too baby girl 
on Sept. eat 4 : 31 e , ro. 
J.'.ess and Lodging Dept. 
boasts of using six hun-
dred workers in eight dif-
ferent div 1 s ions; 1111 mely, 
the mess and lodging ac-
counting off'ice, mess halls, 
hospital dietetics ~ivi-
sion, inf&nt food division, 
vege table, food 1.t1ui h\er.t 
warehouses n.."l:l. r.iilk distri-
bution. 
The J.:oss and Loc!ging Of -
fice iu comJosed of seven, 
who are in chcret! of mrd,-
ing r e<,uisitions nnd f'irur-
(Coniinued from page 3} 
Thursdcy. 
At et.ch ap1.trt1Jent they 
were met by astonished oc-
cupants with: "I've been 
waitillf;" for this extra ed-
ition nbout ;,rki-.nsas you 
were =nine off." 
Or: "You knov, what? 
OFFICIAL NZ,/S , ',Ti; CO TO 
Al<Y..Al-lSAS. " 
OH, HAPPY Dl,YS. 011, 
\"/OIID&lFUL \liOdLD. 
The stuff lay sprawled 
around the press room--
tired and dejected, 
The Lounge r suddenly re-
nppea red, his face flushed 
with excitement. "Hey," 
he whispe red softly, "We ' re 
GOING TO /.RKl,.1/S,',S ." 
Then &s en t fte rtr.ought; 
"Bl.'T lXJ11'T TELL .AIIYBODY," .. . . . .. 
ing OU t cir. i l "' foori c; OS t S • 
This grou.p v.hic;h is cl,iefly 
mes sy r.t one time or lOUrJG-
i ng at other ti11,es are :(in-
j i Hirumoto, Ch~ f Cleric; 
i{enz;o iuj itLori, Chief Com-
missa rJ Cl e rk; 1,;ar; Fujita, 
secretury; Do r othy Km t!gn-
ye ; t;pi s t; Terry 0!:l'a, 
typist; Ben Kubota, cle rk; 
and Yoshio Kenmot sa, clerk. 
The hardest wo rkin1< 
gro>lp of tl:e Y.es s 1..nr.i Lo~ -
ing Dept. is credit"d to 
the r:.es~ forer,,"'n he&ded by 
George Tnnckn r.nd as:;istetl 
by nogan l..iynnisni 1.ro ,ruck 
S&wuaa. Their duty i s to 
hr.ve enough mess hr.11 work-
ers, to help settle t l l 
probleus end to t cke c.11 
comp le. ints. 
"Their duty is i job 
which rec,ui r es 2,. hours t . 
dc.y r. nd. with the c ::>r.:bini:-
tion of tr.ese throe, they 
c ontribute in hrving smooth 
runni~ r.11:ss hi.lls c.t :, 11 
times, " s: id Hillir.rr. Hr. r-
rold, Timekeeper. Other 
members who I re credited 
with the sr.1ooth function-
ing n.ess sy~ter,. i.re l!E rry 
Clifford, Chief St.cw( rd; 
li.illard (Ba l dy} Keys, Asst. 
Stew& rd; l,:illHd Taylor , 
'inr <! hOUS(: For t!ID!lll (lless ); 
nnd Bi ll Bailey, Asst . 
i'/ar ehous e . 
The llll j or Leugue ' s 
ch=pionship play-off to-
duy [,nd tomorrow between 
the Pirates und Terrors 
crin develop into a fcncj' 
:,i tchi:1g duel betwee!l Sunj i 
Ternnish1 ancl !.iike 'Inkenchi 
and No\11 Toninoto. 
The::;e three ure without 
doubt the clussiest hurlers 
in the Center ·und have 
defini tel:,, provon 1 t u;-ider 
7dowJ~Uj ~tcJ.ek 
l'IPJ\T'!S I mx::ORJJ 
Pirutes Opponents 
11 Ari stocrats 4. 
7 'i'rojr,ns :i.O 
4 Te::-ro1•s 17 
12 Poop- Outs 14 
b I.Ju1,1bov:s 7 
:~ Dodgers 11 
a Yunkees 11 
Second llnlf 
6 Aristocrut11 3 
'.) Trojans e 
7 Poop-Outs 23 
10 'l'errors 10 
1•· ,) Bur1bows 1 




10 Eunbows 9 
10 Ari stocruts 3 
17 firc1tes 4 
2c. Yankees 8 
:3 I;odgors 2 
e Trojuns 4 
8 Poop-Outs 6 
Se co:1d Ilulf 
5 BllllbOWS 5 
5 Aristocrats 1 
15 Bumbows 1 
10 F i r ntes 10 
1:3 Y1:nkuos 3 
lC Poor-Outs 2 m 49 
fire. 
Tukeuchi is the control 
:,i tclier de-luxe ::ind also 
posse::;ses the smoothest und 
trickiest form in the loop 
while 'fanimoto wos the 
fi nd of the season. 
Tcruni shi is the work-
horse of the sensational 
Fin.tcs, which uftcr 
floundering _ f.Jround in the 
second division in the 
first h(1lf , f.::-oiie to sweep 
t~o c-ccond ha lf pennr:nt 
v:1 th only n single setback , 
n:id that •.1 costly upset by 
the Poop- outs. His br111-
(Co ntinucd on Pnce 6) 
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PI R~TES mEET TERRORS 
'2 OUT OF 3 GAME SERIES TO 
DECIDE CHAf1PIONSHIP 
Tho Stockton As:·embly Centt:r1 s softbull c!',ur.tpionshi,!l 
will be at stoko thif ufternoon ~nd toriorrow ~her. tho 
Tm·rors c.m Pir-,.tes s ouoro off in the b,,st t1)·0-out-of-
throc gtmo s-::ri :.:s on Di:u~ond No . :, • 
The tit l e gr,cc will st1:rt :it 3:00 p . m, ~:nd :i t 2 : 00 
p . m. tomorrow nnd if c third r,umc is nccesn::'-· c', it will 
be playnd Sundt!Y cz: venini; from 6:10 p . m, 
The yoot.1-tf'ul Terrors , r,otti.1c olT to ·, good str.rt, ·.-1:,ll:,,d 
:n·:t-y with ':he first '.1nlf pcnr.:,nt by r,oing throt:;h the 
tough schcc.u l c undc:'.'u:tcd , 1:hi L., tho I'ir-.. t os were the 
bie surprir,o of tho r,econd 
round by corninG out on top 
of the hoop in u close r oce. dP~C,(a_L 0{)/l·>'l',_ 1 .' 
IF THE L!AJOR ll'.AGUE'S 
CHAI:IPIONSliIP S,;;R!E3 IS 
.r'INISH!;D IN 'i1'/0 STRAIG!rr 
GAME~;', Tiffi Fh.BULOUS Bll<. 
5 n;;;ns \'/ILL lli\'l'I'LE Tl!£ 
T.ERHORS Ill A SPECIAL 
ATTRACTIOJ.I SU!iD,W 1VZN-
DIG J.T 6:10 p.n. ON DIA-
J.iOi/D 110. 3. 
SATO, OKAZAKI 
AND KAGAWA TO 
OFFICIATE 
Throe best softb:, 11 um-
pir>J:1 in tho Contor hovo 
been contrncted to offi -
cir.te tho chc.mpionship 
sori cs , it vm a .:nnounced 
by tho R,,cro:•tion Dopt. 
"P.unk" Sa t o wi 11 cnll 
behind thD pl::t e i-nd !.:, t:,;uo 
Okr•zc:ki r. nd Georgo Kt,~nw-l 
;•ri 11 h-:ndle th0 b-: sn3 nt 
fir ~t nnd third , respccti -
V')ly. The trio 1·:111 nlter-
n"to :it er.ch position 
during the s'-'rics. 
Speci•1l pl:::1- off ruJ.,'lr, 
i, nd regulc tioa:i •,:e r e dr:::wn 
up with the '.ipprovr:. l of Jr.ck 
LlcFurl:rnd,B··be Uts lll!li, GQQ. 
Horita ond the 3 umpires . 
l. I f n third GWO is 
(Continued on Pcge G) 
The chnncc of the l'i-
rut.es e::1erginc with the 
crown was. s.lir,htl:: d:.rn.1•1d 
when "lli,nk" Tonodh , nl u1'r;-
in1: short- cc:1tcrnnd relic!' 
pi t elle r , injur,id his thmnb 
in o foo tlmll 1;,1r1e. l. l th-
out;h 1•:ho1t'.1r.r h e c1.n c!111ck 
i s n ~u0stion n.. rk , hu 
will ddini tely ;,l'ly ia 
his rei:;ulur spot. 
It mm:ins t!ir,t Su:tji 
Tcrnnishi , Piru t ,,s ' t,cc 
hurler , 1·1ill curry the brunt 
of t!le l ond o:i tl\, l :1ound 
f or the s econd h:.t lf titl-
1 ::it. Otltcrnis,, , t.li i::y will 
ht, vo t o rlo1>end hrn, v!.J.y up-
on t hdr <bnr;m•ous offen-
sive , bui 1.t :,r ::,1nd ~·1•cd<li0 
l~ts':i, Tosh Ct ::;nbo unc 
"Bc'.'>c" Ut :nini to b '-'P then 
in t!,r. pietn:·e . 
'l'h« T,:JTOrs 1·:il 1 llr, vu 
tre vp:i., r h'..n~. ~, :i r,-r ns 
t J'!.' :--•it fl ~:1~~0 st~.ff i.'1 c<',-
c, •ra -·d . I•1 1!lko 'I'·1l: uuchi 
,Jnd r:obi T:1:1inoto , t!:>Jy 
h,:vc tv,o of tl1v best hurLrs 
in th,, J.~ . jor· Leq;u(., !.: :1d 
~ith a ::;olid dcfo~::;c 
behind the.~, th,,y Ji.",vc n 
bettor thrin nv,,n chnace: of 
copping the; ch:'1!:nionshi.p, 
(Co:1tinn,JJ 01: Pt.{;•' o) 
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP l 
T;.."RRORS PIRA'!'ES I 
FOSITIOliS 
Nobi Taninoto •......•.• Pitcher .. . . .. .. Sor.ji Terani 5h1 
GeOr(,e Hori to ... . .....• Catcher .......... Butc:1 l!.'.ly'3~hi 
!Jen };ikuwn ... . , . .. . ... . First base ....... Duke Tol:uncr.a 
Johnny J!iranoto ........ Second b:;.se . . •.. . "Bube" Utsw::i 
GeorBo Oune ...... . ..... Third base . ....•.... Fred l~s ai 
Hike •rakeuchi .......... Shortstoy . . .... . ..•. J..ce Ym:iute 
Jim mronoto ........ ... Lcftfie ld. , ....... Georce S~1ir.11 
Snr:1r.1io Ichibo .... . •.. .. Centerfield ......... Tnd Ye,uei 
Jimnie J13yi,shl ... ...... Rir,htficlcl .. . .. . ... Tosi-. Otsubo 
Muuch Yamo:;hi tn ........ Short-center .... . , • !lcnk 'l'o;,1orh 
0 
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PLANS TO BUY FOOTBALL EQ~llPMENT BY COOP SY)TEM 
Here is n chance for c 
g roup of f ootbc.11-minrled 
people in this Genter--
b.:>th plrycrs end followers 
--to •~et in on a coopern-
ti\'e unJertnkirw;. \'iith , the 
c.:>mi.i,.,. of the fell seoson; 
t:,e i•ridi1·011 ,;~ort , no 
d.:>ubt , will be in full 
sw j ?i;, r ?10 rn.nny tt.?rr..s n r c 
e xpected to l·t1 o r ,;r,nize,l . 
fill,)' ~ood ~;l even be ·o rgi,n.:. 
iz~d without J r oper eq~ip-
1aent. '1e . o r e c. t ,rrt1a •.mt 
in c. posit•ion to buy j..1st. 
suet. 8Ql ipr.,ent ot r. v13r :,1 
· re1 s .onc'Jh ,?ricu,.' ThJre. 
is c: ru.:>ve1ae11t t.t. pr es.mt 
r r:10~ i.: g1;01.1p of pigskin 
(;11th..1shst:, t'l pool c few 
dolb rs pi::r inciv\idii.r l i:11ct; 
by <ioiu,: so 1·1. is..J er.ougl\· 
to i,,.i,y . ..111 i:or ::,s, br lls , 
"tc . 
'!he er,u.ipr .. e !lt thus 
bourht will - se1·vt.! t he re0-
ple i ,1 tne Ce:"Lter i1:.!:.er.se-
l y frc:n o r cc rer.tlonol 
Ho1"cver, f .iotbr. 11 c r n 
no t be pl n;;ec. srfely or cr:1 
' ·s1er.dpoi11t anrt i :i d;. e t i1.:c 
1;ncl, . '.1ill b~ rlJi ... bu:·seu 
their orL: ir.i,l i,)O.Jl !.did 
ti:.e:,· will st l 11 01, n t he 
orig i ll~ l e<,ui;.>r. .c ,,t. · If wo 
r. r,-1"' t o ,.mtt.t_'(J ill C 0 0 JA:rr•.-
~i t~ vclnt uroa nt roloc~-
ti.:>n, c:.is ,.ir oj tict ! s c. s 
fOOd ~s t.ny t o st,. r t on. 
=======· 
CARDINALS SHELL.ACK BRONCOS 26-9 
RAINBUMS AND BUCCANEERS TRIUMPH 
R.£0 ANO SHIG 1ANAl<A ANO ED /WAMIYA STA:~ 
SY nm r:AS:, 
Fiftee,1 fr-,., t~cKets orrer ,,d by 1,;1n Og'-~: w L rt, , l!ron-
c o • s h.irle:' , l cd to i, ::1>- 'J trounc in,r b1 tl'iv ycuthfu.l (;r.rd-
i n~, l s . L•J, Hn.:- tile i tt1 ck for t :10 1"1inners ,·.1Jro F.d1ie 
krmiy, wlth 2 for 2 inc l uclin;- 1, hom.:i .·un 1,:11 Trn·.l:1. llro3 . 
:h.1 ·. nd Shi,., wit h 3 for ~· ·--------------
ltULES, AN,) REG 'NS. 1w d :.. f o r ,, r .:3pl)ct ive l y. 
fo'curteen runs in one 
inr.i ,w by tne Hdnbllr.ls 
1rnr 1 •1 nou1:n t o door. the 
I lJ '::-' J h"-l '>-l..:-<l I I l:s'l':·::H .. ATIO; ff,L _Ll!.<\G!Jr, 
1 .1 L Pct . 
I Pucc-n11P.ers •. . , 0 1, \JOO 
I SpitfiMs .... l O 1.vOO 
I C~1·d int1ls .... l O l. JllO ~psrtLns~ -•,, l U l , JO~ 
Gin:1t , .. ..... 1 o 1.vuo 
,.::, i nb,;.n,s •••.. 1 l . flvO 
l,ui:ca ........ 0 2 .JOJ 
Br o11co3 • • . •. , 0 l , l)OO 
Ty phoons .• • .• 0 l . )OJ 
'i,'olve, ,, •. . •. 0 1 . 000 
, hru1;,:ri-l ns •. 0 l • )UO 
i.•Jk(;s 14- lJ. 
;_ hif te:1-run rnlly in 
t t,<J fo•~ rth i nn ~n,: er.nbl0d 
ti.~ Juccr.nu<J r J to dc f ce.t 
th0 S!1c. r'f'r'i - l u~ lS- <- , 
.ssn·~z : .:\ ,t . E 
~i:ru i !u ls .. , .... . .. 2.., l.; ~ 
Erouc n!.i •.•......• . ~ lv -~ 
~,c inbu~s . ... ...... l~ 5 t 
1,;i::cs ..•.••.. ... • • 1u l:O 4 
J<:.::coneers ... ..... 15 8 1 
Sh~n..Jri-l~s •••.... G 9 f 
PIRATES f.-< TERROKS 
t5ATTLE tOR TITLE 
2 OUT OF 3 GAMES 
(Contin1.1ed fro!ll pu';C 5 ) 
~:;.ncl"er c eor f e l!orit11 
1,~s 11nr,our.ced thct Nobi 
- i; n'in:.ot o will r-et thG st o. r-
•, in.; Ct 11 t o f ree Sr,,1ji 
':erenishi. 
I n r surpr i se move 
1.:.:,ne~er Hor it 1. •,v ill ht n.1le 
t hd co tc.t. i ng du ty for the 
opcns!r. 
P r ecor d c r ow~ I s YX-
j>s!C t.,>/! so f i.ns a r c u r P'ed 
t o b ri 11'1' thei r own sut. ts. 
DRA\✓N LJP FOR 
PLAYOFF 
( Co11t i nued .ft'or.. pt.r, l:l !"l) 
neccssi.:ry it v,111 l:c pl1,y-
ed on Sund: y eve\1in!\', '!'l,c 
stt r tint ti •:.e : u:10 p.m. - -
tha firu 1- iimi,w cn<i ot.. t 
will be dcte ::r.•i nu•\ b;; tl,1.: 
urr,pi r ':le. 
l:. 'l'he fi r !'l t ~1·10 6'--r~s 
11, iU be s0v.in- inninr. : f -
f : i r J. 
3. J, fl: r: _pol .:? w!U be 
. orec LE:d 0:1 tnt: r i~h t fi e l d 
line . - /.rcy . b_,. tl hittlnr, 
ins ide tl:u ;Jolc ::.11d b.,t,1.,.,11 
tht' n<lt..l'., i;t b, r:- ck wiU 
~" cLll.,d - t .. o - c,, 9 ., hit, 
r ufr rdlue J 0 1 v.::.: r.; th1a: 
b1. ll l t ;,:iJ. In otl.ur wor ds , 
thL po1" wLl \;;; rv,:;-r.rd,.,cl 
I • s L 3 ::>l't of ' , Ii ii..t ~in~ r J 
f ·.lnc a . 
SPORfALKS_ 
(Cont inueJ f!·o:::: p 'lf;C 5) 
ir.nt mow1u j ob usl'eciolly 
i n the r:i:it:hes , stood out : 
in t/\c hectic no, .. os tretch . 
Some ~ f the cl~ssiest 
sluo;r,er s· i:1 the c1.rc\1it 
wi l l get t huir b~id t t1st 
i n tl,a Sept >Jmber classic ,• 
Leadi nr, thl) off ensive 
pi,rade will . be ch,mky 
Freddie r~·-s1.i , who· sports 
0 . 5()0 plus O Vt:Cl,,fB {,!ld i s 
the touehest b!..tter to 
pitchto, Sti.:.dc Ichito, 
h i rd s1u·r1:i'l'l('. o,;.tfielder , 
!1oc •3 run k iri." ?csn Otsubo , 
"Bi. be" Utsumi , Jilunie ·Hiro-
1lot o, !.'.cuch Y:.mr sl1itc. ·. rnd 
George Ouue: 
'i'h•J bett i 1.;• odds "- rv-anu 
t h e Ce11t -1r loo:•:~ lik.: t1.i s: 
~v~n bdt on f i~3 t gL t1~, ~ 
to l . '!\.:rror ... . t t.:-:: 1..: S!'Jri c.:s 
i.: ,.1 even b.,t • ,r .. ,·.·ors win 




".'ho followi r1€ v.restlers 
wer,, pr or..:>tec: to hif,h'-' r 
ro ,lks foll ow i :1'< l irnt ~•l11-
c!uy ' s t ou r:u.wrnt by 
In:1tructors Isc..::u l!r,vr. s e , 




J. LL St. ~l:t 
b . i{i t (..~t \'.( .. 
i • i1 ! ~ : \'/ ' 
G. S, .. !.:.'inutu 
;, .. fl il•: .t 
kiat,iti, 
r,, J<' bhk.t 
S:l 2i,,Ul 
T. J~irh 
.i , ~ j rill 
1'. T3 IJ.ll'...'kf1 ',\ !. 
i':. On h.1r.: 
l~. F -.'t :;nj 110 
: ... ~.1-uj ii 
:10kU!1l ,;!I 
: .. . Ito 
G. 'F'.l.ru:>kr 
Y • '.:!] l': )11,.. .(I 
'l' , : ' 3; o,., 
':. ,:isi.iu• 
w . .... u;:, .., i: ,;c:n;n 
l • !:: Ki 
l'. :-\1 r ..iok~ -------
POP 'i'I 'DOC AND 
SQUIRTS TIE 27 ALL 
nv '!' )J'l 1:..-~ ,~ .,:!1i 
· : r. ou<; o;. t h•.; ;:.os •~ c:x-
.:i tin,; , ius t f;l!I .. <: J c- l ' t ::e 
se:isoa, ro ;, •:i Doc· mi ::. the 
SC;1.drt s f i 1,isi11,~ :, r.u, t..J1 
f'L :.). ln t :: 7 r.ll l· ~t, ,; i•,t . 
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